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intelligence.
at bis rc'iirrtj her confirmation of rhe

i narration, and above all the ocular demon-
ftratibn offered hi (ft by the ihvtftiture of the
alarming'appendage on h«r own period, put
an end to his perturbation of mind, and
turned ail the torrent of hifl Writh again It.
the capricious demons,of fafhion Which had
occalioned it.

Nantes, o&obcr as.
Yesterday about four in the evening a bo-\u25a0dy of Chouans, to the numberof fix or se-

ven hundred men, appeared at Oudon, andtook poffeflion of the inhabitant's houfei.
The following night they attacked thepost of Agrefeuille, cotnpofed of men.The fen|ine( cried? Qui Vive? They ai\fwereci, Rcyalt/ls. He fired upon them, but

the fell upon and knocked Wim
down with the butt en<U of their -muskets ;tjicn entered the Carps de Garde, and Ikilled a- few Mdiers. Those who efcap d
reported the bufineft to the municipality of
Nantes.

Odober 19.

PRATT KlNTZltf<*,
A7 <fc 95 N. Ifhter" Street,

HAVI ON HAND,
i , £ January the ift, ißot>.jj

The following GOODS, entitled to Draw-
tack, whirh they nffer for sale at mo-

derate Prices and liberal Credit-:
Ijo boxes and bales Tickleftburghs, Hempen

Linens and Oznabrigs,
.50boxes Patterhorneior white Rolls,
IS ditto Bislfield Li en,
11 ditto Cress and Cr«as a la Morlaix,
t ditto Britamiias,

Brown Rolls,
Ditto Heflans,
Polifb Rolls,
Bed Tieks,
Seamois, Arsbtas,

Thi» day between four and five, in the
morning, a numerous troopof Chouins pe-
netrated the city of Nantet by different
places, crying Vive le Ri>! and la Religion.
Immediately the Generale was beat ; the ci-
tizens eagerly ran to arms ; the alarm guns
wen* fired, and several partial engagement*
took place fn quarters. A num-
ber of persons were killej or wounded?
Among the killed on tlie part of the Cho*.
?ns is one of their chiefs. We vigorously
repulsed them. They quitted the cuy al-
most as loon as thi.y ;had entered it. They
were pursued towards Rennes.

We have just heard that the Corps d»
Garde of la Place du Bouffay Ha? beer» dis-
armed by the C.iouans, who threw open the
prisons and let the prisoners escape.

Empty .Bags Oil Clothe,
Shojs and Slippers,
S lafand Upper Leather,
Quills and Sealing Wax,
A package Gold and Silver Watches,
5 casts Hoes,

caiks Nails, afTorted, from j to ?«,
? A.caflci Ironmongery, aflbrted,

i I,! pipe 3 old Port Wine,
| boxes Tumblers, a(T >rted,

' :oe boxes best Hamburg WindQjsr Glals, t by
10, &c. &c.

1 chest afTorted Looking Glasses,
Several large elegant Ditto,
<? kegs Pearl Barley,
A few tons Roll iJrimftonei
m IregTTtltow Ochre,
A few barrels Navil Stores,

empty Demi;»hns,
6 hoefceads Coffee Mills,
10 hhds. Hoesßriftles, firft and second quality,
40 tons Ruffian Hemp,
Holland Steel,
1 hhds Dutch Glue,
Toys, Lentilles, Slates and Pencils,
Tapes, Blocking Twine, Stone Pickling Pot»,

&c. &e.

REPORT
Of eitittn Davctfl. forming pari of tie rein-

forcementfen: to the pofl of Retina, relative
to tbt attack upon Nantei.
He declares, that arriving at the Corps de

Garde, at the distance of two gun (hots
from the barrier, and having found the of-
ficer. the one belonging to the reinforce-
ment demahdedwhy a sentinel had not been
placed at thebarrier I He answered that it
was not his duty : up®n which twelve men
of thereinforcement paraded all night before
the barrier in ordrr to guard it.

At a quarter before four a number of
men appeared at the barrier. 2>t" Vive f
was exclaimed ; they answered Colon c me.
Hie (a moveable column ) Then the of-
ficer went out with two men to reconnoitre
?the two unfortunate men were killed and
the officer taken. A discharge of at le.ift
300 mufquet* was fired at the remainder of

which was answered ; but find*
ing the impoffibilily of defending them*
felve», theyretired by La Rue Noire, and
the Chouanf, as well ravalry as infanhry, en-
tered by the main road?Extras Jrom the
Nantes Cowirr.

January 4
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MARSHAL'S OFFICE
Is removed to No. 250 High Street.

Janoary 6. 6t

BOONETON IRON WORKS.

TO BE SOLD,
OX LKASED FOR ONF. YKAR-THAT

Valuable Estate,

KNOWN by the name of the Booneton Iron
in the county ofMorriiiii the

(!at» of New Jerfcy, confiding of a Forge with
four si a Rolling and Slitting Mill, a Grid mill
with twoßun of and Saw mill, till in good
order and »?» in use, together with as excellent,
large, nd convenient house, with out knuf-n of
every kind | among which arc an Ice tioufe,
(lone milk house, with a remarkable fine spring in
it. a large Garden, and an eicallcot colUftion of
Fruit, a Urge Orchard, arid ljooacrci of Wood,
pa'-ure and arable land, and a groat number of
floret and workmen'* hoafe« Immediate poffeflino
will be given of houfet and ftorci fufficicnt for
providing (lock the present winter, and poffeflion
of the whole in the spring.

For terms enquireof David B Ogden at New-
ark, mr Peter Mackie in New-York, nr. David
Ford iii \}orri» Town, or mefiri. Jacob audßich-
ard fafich on tie premifet.

LOJrfJX>N, N,!»vert<Vr C.
Female fashionfir.November? Ift. Swiss

Corfu worn over any drefi, made of white
or other coloured iilk, trimmed, with pink
chenille, and finilhed on the (boulders with
lace. Pariliaii Ci.p made of black lace, and
trimmed and tied under the chin with a pink
ribband ; worn very much on the fide, so
as to shew all the hair on v the other fide.
Ridicule or hind pocket?2d. Pariliaa
Frock, body and petticoat of pink silk, and
the body and fleevcs covered with black
lafe. The train of black mufiin. Pari-
sian Cap with ridicule or hand pocket.

Ifalling dress?i>wifs Corset of black vel-
vet, lined blue silk, edged with bl'ir che-
nille.' Bonnet ala vcp.ntir, made cf black
velvet, and trimmed with blue ribband and.
lace.?War Muff.

Jjw»ty "

To be Sold at Public Vendue,
On tli' 1 ft day of February aest, aa the pretni ea,

A VALUABLE PLANTATIbN,
(Tktfnfarjtf litfui/irHtr,)

SITUATBD above two milas fr«n Newtown,
the county town <J Buck*, on the main road

leaJinp to Yardley'a F«rry, on the Delaware, a-
bout four mile* from the latter plate, anJ about
twenty five from Philapelphia, containing ill
actca, the whole under good fence and in high
culture. There ar; on the prenwfc* a convenient
two (lory Stone House, with a commodious Stone
Kitchen adjoiog a (lone spring houfa, over an ex-
auftible spring, a few paeea from the door, with
convenient out houfea, See. Ice. The elegancy of
the situation, and the excellent nataral qualities of
this farm, render it an obj«<st worthy the attention
of the Farmer and Gentleman.

Tre prtwkrt teaddresses are-r-1(1. lion-
ret of dark brown willow, trimr *l, and ti.
Ed under thet-hin with blur?2d. Straw hat
turned on both fid -s.? 3d. Hals-dress muf-
-lin cap, with one broad late border, trim,
med with quilled ribbon, and bow behind?-
4t'i. Bom et en corneit.-, made to 6t the
head close, atyi tie under th« chin. Bow
of any fafliiorifibk color.?jth. Lace Cap,
made open at admit the hair. Rows
of pink ribband betwjefi the (ace?6th.
Dress Turban made of white crape. Crown
full and drawn to one fide. Finilhed with
green wreath and feather.?7th. Bonnet au
KeCentir, made of crape, with full crown
and bows, with flowers in the centre, broad
lare border.?Bth. Black velvet Cap, crown
quite round : bow at top ; deep veil?gtb.
Drefj Turban, made of twisted crape, orna-
mented with gold and feathers?The pre-
vailing colore are mazareen or navy blue,
puce and brown. Velvets are worn itt eve-
ry article of dress, and in cloaks are likely
to be favorites for the winter. A new vel-
vet cloak, buttoned before, is just intro-
duced.

£5" The termt may lie known previous to the
day of (ale Irom the fubferiher.

NICHOLAS WYNKOOP.
OK

CHRISTIAN WIRTZ, Jun.
tfevilcn, January 11. n}w.

Ten Dollars Reward.

DESERTED from the Company ofCaptain
MATTHEW HENkY, io»h Reg. U. S.

Infantry, an enlisted soldier named MOSES
HTCNN, horn in Pennsylvania, by trade a (hoe-
maker, thirty years of age, five feet eight and
an half inches high, black eyes, black hair, fair
complexion,hjs loft two of his foreteeth which
is verypercept'ble when be talk*. It iiknown
that he now lurks in tliic city.

Whoever lhall take up said deferterand lodge'
him in jail, or {hall deliver him to the Subfai-
ber at his quarters in Filbertbetween Ninth and
Tanth street, (hall receive the above reward and
reasonable charges

The following circumftanee may be de-
pended on as a raft : The captainof a Weft
India vessel, returning unexpectedly after
several months absence to hiahome at Dept-
ford, and not finding his Cara Spofa in his
parlour, ran up Hairs with all the speed
of impatient affeftioa to her drefling room
?Horror of horrors ! A spruce brown wig

_______________

lay carelessly on the toilette of the absent CUSTODY \u25a0#

Lady. Seeing before hi. f«« the evident Midd[isexGgo! th(fMowing N me? fproof, as he deemed it, of his own diflion. to wit ?

66

or, the captain was in \u25a0 paroxysm of fury. . DAM HILL, fay. he' beloi gs to William
The bell rings violently. The lady's maid jfY Mc. Mntrea,ofPhiladelphia, 11 years old.
makes her appearance. Where is your in/a- Henry Hall, about 6 feet high, fuppoied to be a-
rmus tniflrefs ? To what paramour Joes that k°ut *6 Tt*rs and some gentleman'a coaeh-
ornament belongf Ttii girl protested, and man or waiter, Whom h« d,.lea, judged ro^e

"

, r ,
6 ? ... . -a. r (tomi Maryland or (Virginia.?lfaae Harmon*, tcalled Heaven to witness, that her m.stress feet> 6or 7

'

ißche , hifh ,%?y black , about 10 yearswaschafteas ic«, as pure as fnow-_but OU>, fays helivedat the Head of E)k, state ot Be-
wiltn Ihe attemptedto persuade the irritated ( laware.
hulband that the peruke was aflually the) Th« owners of the aboveNegroes are reque-fled
property of his lady, and that fh C .was in to pay charge, and take them away, before the

?P \ .i r i
'? « ? u j\u25a0 t aik of January enfumg, or they flull on tkatday

the habit of decorating not hi 6 head, but {, c w defray expen'e. and gaol fee.at the city
htr own, he remained in vacant astonishment ef atfd State of New-Jerky,
till the arrival of his wife ; Her perfeft in-1 PETER KEENON.

" coccace ®f demetwur, ber unfeigned joy J December 31?9 J. itct.

BENJAMIN GIBBS, J«m.
Captain I Oth Regiment Infantry.

fan. 7.

WANTED,
* J'WO or three aflive Young Me* to carry Books

about for sale. To lurh as ire capable and
diligent, jjoe>J eb'tmrigemeht will be given
Apply on Wednesday, 15th in l!. bstween 4 and
5 ?'clock in th-evening, to Wm. Jones, Stationer,
No. 30, Fourth near Market,(lreot. '

Januiry 13.

A YOONG MAN
!«?

ACQUAINTED with the Weft-India trade,
wiflxti tote employed ai a .-juperearjo. He will
er gage on moderate tifctu. SatitfaSory recom-
mendation will be produced.

A Ime direfted to A. B. left at tKePrinting Of-
fice will be iiimediatc? aiMnded to.

Dceember I I.

TO BE .D FOR CASH,
OS EXCHANGED,

For property in tie City, or within thirty
miles ef it,

A PLANTATION or trail of Land in
Mifflin County and State «f Pcnnfylva-

nia, within fix milet of theriver Juniata,con-
taining about 3:0 acres. There ire about fifty
acres cleared, part, of which it a rich bottom,
watered by a ronftant stream that i« strong
(enough to work an oil or a grift mill. Anyperson inclining tt> deal for it, may ebtain fur-
ther information by applying at the offic* of
this gazette.

N. B. If fold, credit wiR be givta for part
of the money.

OAober 17, 1759. dlf.

Henry bembridge the

BEGS. leave to informbi* friends and the r,lehratrd IVA&«TVG TOTt
pwhlic, ihithebaseo'iinencedthebnhnefs LtleoratCa rr AStilly Is

of a BROKER, at hit CEce No. S3 Dock- Which haserer been puMiflied,
flr«et, near'the Bank.ot the United States, -rg now offered for sale at, Dickins's Book-store,
wheFe he buys and fells on Jonamiffionall kinds opposite Christ Church, at the moderate pricf
of Pub ic Securities, Stofts,' Notes, &C See.

0f One Dollar.
and offers feitfervices in'ary.b.ufinets in hislinc. I j^,uiry |,.I - I

7 VH'

\u25a0 v -'

THIS DA T IS PUBLISHED,-Wkttnjim
liatittfoficnedvi} JiptMnii.beimt itnet,

At
Dickins's Stationary & Book-Store,

North Second Street, oppefite Chrijf Churchy

A ND a*ain fcoimne&eii The Business of Ne-
gociitioni. in the vfrtous kind« of Public

Stock-, Bills oj Ehchiirkt) \u25a0&?. ,&, Engages
to do every thiDifin hji power to give fatisfic-
tion io thpfe who nr.jr Airt proper to employ
him. He rieins to'cimfin.e his trinfa<ftioris to

the Agency and Cotli'nijfiort line, in alt fiich bu»
fincfs a!> is common tq the profrfßom.

The parciaiV and £ile oftiouftsanJ Lots in
and nenr tie City will tie attended to, and also
asLands, -when that. b«fi(iefs again revives.

November 19. dtf) .

A 3UP» KB EDITION or
WASHINGTON'S ADDRESS

T» the PiopU ofthe United state«, en retirii.'g from
Public Life,

SuperRoyal, Bvo. ( Price TinDtUart) .
Ornamented with a capital Portrait Ly gnc of the

firll .trtiflu.
NO exertion* or expence hare been spared to

rendtr thispublication complete, and altho' al) (he
materials and workmanship are Atirely American,
th* paper, printing and engraving have been al'
lowed by good judges to excel any thing ever at-
tempted in the United States.

DICKIN3's Stationary and Book Store is
removed from No. 41 Market street, to the
house lately occupied by W. Cobbttt, in Se-
cond street, opposite Christ church; where
country ftorc keepers and others may be con-
flautly supplied with a complete and general
aflortraent of every article in the book and
Uttionary line, on the most reafbnable term*.

U. Maxivell's Printing Office
ti

To a koofc tdjetivinf(heback part ofDickttt*«
{look Store, whtrc PRINTING,W all it* Ta-
riff 7, it Mctiitd Jft 1 Ijfh of fopcrior «U»
gan*e. ;

January 14* > . ..
.
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NOttr
'"**» ? .

TO BE SOLD,
JOSEPH wJAMES CRUKSHANK,

No. 87, High Street,
WEBSTER'S

HISTORY OF PESTILENCE,
In two Volumf I o&avn,

Pritt tj litJinglesett 4 Allan 1 witU a friti I* » Jntn
mUru.J U BflfAUn.

This work may be bad in. Iheets at two
and an half Dollars, by applying to E.
3t lden & Cj. No. 40, Pine Street, New-
York.

Januaryix.

? ?* 1

r
- ytssg U* so»e»r. trmji.

OWPort Win*, In pipes, hhik.'an'd qlr.'callcj,
"-" Alto Lending at their Wbarf

From «B bcikrdtlMi ftip Edwwd from Liltoo.
Lifboo Wine, in pipes and (jr. calks.,'
r'junc *s \u25a0 f

ROSS AND SIMSON,
HAYt rut (Alt,

3000 pitccs (ft and 2d quality RuflkDgck,
too piecrs Ravens Dick yuperio*)

. Bolion Beef in tfaiteU,
A few bal"s Beng*J jHUMHUMS.
1100 buflie!» St. Martini Salt.

aprJ 11 , 0

dancing.

Kir. FRANCIS
Or TUt HIW TBBATRK,

Respectfully {nforms hi* fchoiara aoJ the
public in general, that he will re-commence

Teaching ontTUESDAY the 14th infant, at the
Aflem!>ly Room, Seath Fourth Street.

Day« of tuition, Tuctdayi and Thurfdaya.
rtKMS,

Ft»e Do liar 1 per Month,
Ten it. per Quarter,

iVi Eiitrunt t.

£>\u25a0 ftr further particulars apply to Mx, f
70, north Eighth flrect.

December al.

Southern Mailt.
' ' ' ' ? ?? J\ ; >

THE Mailj ior'all the'OfEctl onthe main
line, between thw OjEte and Veterfburg,
Virginia, will be cljijrdhere fvery day, (Syn«
day. excepfecp a; Kalfpift 7 o'clpck," A. M.
And the Mailt for tlie l'oft Tbwns on the
main line, through North-Carolina, South-
Carolina apd Georgia as far at Savannah,'
will bVcbfcd with'Sfii;Southern Mailrev-
ery Monday, WeirtrtMay aid Friday. The
water Majls between thi* Mid-Charlcfton are
dit'continncd.
I'ost OJ/Ire, Philadelphia, > -j;

December 30, 179.9, JDecember

THIS DAT IS PUBLISHED, ' .
Price centi.

AN£> TO BE RAO or
WILLIAM JONES, No. 30 N. Fourth,

near Market Arret,
A Wor* upon a plan which never before ap-

pearedin the United Slates, being a sri cut
of Direftory, but different from the usualfort,

INTITULED
Ihe New TRADE Director**

rOK PHILADELPHIA^
Anno itsot

OR, a "Complete l ift of aU the occupation! and
tradea (j-fARATtLY and alphaitt,tally arranged)
praitifri in the City and Liberties with the nimtl
and rciiilmce* ofttofewho followeach of them rtf-
fulitrly, alf.> in alphabetical order : t» which is ad-
ded an Alphabetical Lift of all the Streets, Lanes
uid Alleys in the city and liberties.
If iMerchant orSiy* Owwti wifliei foranj

rcafon to be with all th« TclttnnifitCretin, Infttßori, Guagtrt, Altafurtrt, Slip-^urhtti,
Si'/ip tjritnttri, fbit Joiitiri, Majtmaltrt, B*at LttU'
Jtri, Bitch mjitri, Riggtft, CcnUun,
ftnaJ.rei, Marinm, or ar'y IraicJ'man, hie occd« oa-
ly look Jnitx for thfcT*AD», and he will b«
referreU to the pages which tfmtain all rh« names
and reCJcDCos of those who follow it.

If a Hovtt-Kaftft* wmtiquickly tufiad a Ba-
ler, < Caie'taUr, Uamjktf,, JfA,7, Wtfj&r,
Clint MtnMr. tr Mifirt/e, Glaaier, Pa-
Jttr Hanger, Pair.ter, Ceiar Cooper, Lochfmitb, JBLti
faith, BiuMtnet, Pkifltrer or Joiner. H« can also
tarn to the Index aud be lefcrred to the Tradi In
qMeflion In like manner can the Lami ? find out
the rcGdeocee and nonof aU the Mart*! makeri,
Bvfet tnakere, Slay malere, Dyere orJ Kurfir, tfe.
or a St a anock the most convenient SaarJing Ilyvfe,
Hair Dr:J/~er, Hatter, Taylor, 'Irun} mmier, 15V
Nor i-. the utility of the work confiaed to tUfe a.
lone ; Tor any Trade/man may trace at -once the
names and rtfidcocci of the Majlere an/ jfrwrvy-
men in Lie nn line.

In short it ia itore or Itfs V/cful to almtjlev-
ery Class o/dtizenj- -And the Editor trufta that
fu:h -an Expensive and laborious Undertaking
v/i!lmeet with suitable Encouragement.

Jan. 8. v f(4D)dtf

THE UNDERSIGNED,
HIS Swcdifh Majesty'sConftil General, and a«-

thorited to tranr»a <Jie Consular EuGucfs,
fnr hit Majftey the King of Qrtimiafc iu the United
States of America, refilling at Philadelphia,

Hereby gives public Notice,
That in obedience to recent itvftrtt&inns received
from his government, it is tfie du'y of all Matters \
of Swediih and Danish veffth, before their failingfrom any port in the said States, to call upon him
or the Vice Coaful, in oritr to be granted such
Certificates for their Cargoes, which the exigencyof the i'ate of the Neutral Commerce and Mie fe-
ver 1 Decrees of the Belligerent Powcxt, renderindifperfabty neceflary, and, that any Maftir of
vcffelsb«longing to the rcfpeiftive nations, or na-
vigating URiler the protection -of theh- flags, in
omitting to tske such certificates, Will perfonalkstand rclponfible for the conferences.

RICHARI> SO.DER&TROM.
Philadelphia, iBtS DecemVer, 1799.

CITY OF WASHINGTON.
THE POSSESSORS

OF OBLIGATIONS »r CERTIFICATES sign-ed by the fubfcriVer, 'or undivided Shares or
Lots on bit purchase within the «ity of Wafhirg.
ton, who have not yet applied for and received
their Deed?, are hereby notified, that their several
Titieswiil be duly completed to the #rder oftholewho in conformity with the terms of the failCer-tiCictrn, do make the Paym-nrs in full thjrefor,
either to Tbamat M'Evtn ts" Ct. or to the «üb-
fcriber at Philadelphia, on or at any time beforethe 31ft day of May aut,

Saauei Bkige*.December 1j

dtf.
BANK OF PENNSYLVANIA,

JDcamber 3,1, 1799.
mmiL

HTHE Stockholders ofxheßank
JL of frmfyhunit, are hereby notified thatthtir Annual Meeting wifl be held at the Bamk on

Friday the Jlft day of January next, it t«u
o'clock.

And the Stockholder* of the said Bank, are alionotified, that an e)«dion of nineteen Director i tofctre for one year. will be held at the Bank on
Monday the 3d d*y of iUbruary next, ac ten
o'clock in the forenoon.

JONATHAN SMITH, Cifl.ier.
. ' -J**

Extract/rem tie s&enti itttfon »J the Act
of Incorporation.

11 Article ind. Not 01ore than fourteen of theDiraSors eleflci hy thc3toc.khfild.rvand actuallyia office, ?*cluC»e of the President, (ball be eligi-ble for the ne*? fucaeeding year; but the Dirtierwho fhaJl he Prafidcm at the tim* of an elcSionway alwayi be re-eleiaed.-"

TRESPASSING.
WAS takes «p yeflcrday in an inclofure in

Turner's Lane, a SORREL HORSE, witha small Male, and his off hind-foot white. Th*
owner may hare him again on application at thisOffice, and paying cufts of advertiCng,January 13. djt.

;,r" w gag *

\u25a0; :flhg faf'*l \u25a0 ' ?\u25a0 "'*\u25a0 "V'.' 1 " ? \u25a0
Xfte <sa;ette.

~, 11,1 i i_ II ihi in \u25a0ii _i i | ?

PHILADELPHIA,
\u25a0»ri-D!ft*l>AY EVENING, JANUARY 15.

Jullum at tenacem propofiti virum,
Nod civium ardor prava jvbcotium,
Noo vultus inflantis tyranni,
Mente quatit folida.

For tie Gazette of the United States.

Mr. Paymaster Dallas has Seen accufedin
the Gazette of the United StatM of drawing
92,000 dollars frofn the State Treafrry rn
his office of Paymaster to the Pennsylvania
M'litia. of placing only 40,000 dollars
of this sum to h,is official account, and theresidue to his private account in the Bank of
Pennsylvania?os havintr kriit a large por-
tion of this monry more thin two \ears in
his hands without fettfiiVi; his Malic accounts
with the State?and of ItaVil, \u25a0 in the mean
time drawn so much out A' the bank, that
his public account as an 1 tfioer. and his pri-
vate account taken to ,-ther. were under a
creditof two thouland doll n : whereas,by
his own confeffion, there was at leaf! 12,500
dollars of a balance in his hands due te>thc
State.?lt hat, therefcf, been alledged that
public money has been drawn by him from
the Bank for other than public purposes.?
It has'alfobeen aflertrd that Mr. Dallas, be-
fidet his pay as paymaster, has exhibited a
charge of commission, to the amount of more
than 7000 dollars-; and that bis accounts
are (till unsettled.

Mr. Dallas acknowledges that h c drew
,93,009 dollars?that his accounts are yet
unsettled ;?he does not deny that part wat '
placed to his official, and part to his private
credit in the Bank nor that he kept the
money for inor* than two years before he-,
repaid any part of it?nor that he hat
charged a commillionon the sums disbursed :

?nor that his Bank account was under, far
under, the sum which he really owed to the
State Treasury.

In his defence he has endeavored toefcape
by dragging in the name and authority of
Mr. Donaldfon ; but when the artful quef.
tions »f Dallas and the ambiguous answers
of Donaldfon are carefully examined we (hall

/find th*t there it no real exculpation. Let
us take the questions and anfwert in Mr.
D's own order.
1. It it said that no money ceuld be drawn

from the State Treasury by a' private per-son, but that advances were made for
bounty at th* rrqueft of members of the
Legislature.
P.ijfiiig the illegality ofsuch advances, we

are not told whether the sums that paid are
exclusive or inclusive of the sum of 92,000
nor are we told how th« accounts vwre
opened or the money credited in the Bank
of Pcaufylvania, This cculd very easily
have been done if all wat correil?now let
the boekt be examined and we (hall fee
whether Mr. D. took any credit for public
m»ney either in his official or private capa-
city before the 19th September, 1794? the
law passed on that day.?Here then it a
clear mode of afcettaining the doubtful
poiht?when it is explained let us know
why part went to his public acconntas
P. M. the residue to his private account.
2. It it afierted that his accounts for bounty,

See. were exhibited in February 1796, and
vouched to the amount ®f 48,158 dollars
?-That a Communication in confluence
of thit exhibition was made to Mr. Dallas
and that the accounts were returned to? 4

Wr are not told what the Communication
wa», whether it wai a reqnifition to fettle,
or an intimation, that the account could not

gcricies, or both.

.sum it ought to have been fprcially men-
tioned, because Mr. Donaldl'on is certainly
too good a man to allow any person a com-

th* fame time. But why not exhibit these
accounts to the State officers before February
1796, and pay over the balance due, when it
appears by Dallas's own qw fiion that bin
accounts and vouchers wire read/ on 6tS
June 1795?Why this delay. If the
whole balance Was then in Bank, why not
pay it over ? If there then, why not keep it
there to be always ready ?

3. The accounts and vouchers for pay were
rendered on 6th June, 1795, as appearsby
NeviJl's receipt. \u25a0
Then why not fettle with the State of-

pendeJ in bounty and contingent e*ptncrs
of the 'Governor's family ??Why delay it
till December 1796 ? To the very foment
when Mr. Dallas's appointment as secretary
was coming on, and it rtiight be doubtful
whether Governor Mifflin would not re-

| member his abuse and desertion of l'.im oh
' the Wcftern expedition and coupling this
with his def.iult in money ufiairs ;?turn
him put 1 i!
4. The forage, and retained ration accounts,

delayedthe lettlement at the War-Office.
The Accountant could not be brought to
fettle although g'reat dcligcnce was used,
and therefore afund was kept to meet ,

contingencies.
This specious Bouri(h cair deceive none

but the ignorant. Congfefs on the id
January 17955 pafied a law railing the pay
of the militia to exactly the sum proms'"
by tbf State of Pennsylvania, exclusive of
bountv. Dallas was niade deputy pavmafter-
for the line, and had all thii
mono) at his c.orr.fnand. The Sate Trea-
f#ty could lose nothing but the bounty , ?


